TENDER NUMBER SD10/2021 : APPOINTMENT OF A SERVICE PROVIDER TO RENDER 24HOURS SECURITY GUARDING SERVICES FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT AT THE HSRC BUILDING AND AT THE SALVOKOP GENDER BASE VIOLENCE COMMAND CENTRE (GBVCC) FOR A PERIOD OF TWO (2) YEARS

A. One hundred and twenty two (122) bids were received from:

1. GREENHAWK SECURITY
2. 7 YOUNG SISTERS SECURITY AND SERVICES / BGK SECURITIES
3. LIFE AT ITS BEST ENTERPRISE
4. DETOR PTY LTD
5. DOUBLE BARREL SECURITY SERVICES
6. TYZER-T SECURITY & CLEANING SERVICES
7. MEFA PROTECTION SERVICES
8. GMP SECURITY SERVICES
9. MMV PROTECTION & SECURITY SERVICES
10. CALVIN & FAMILY SECURITY SERVICES
11. DEMANDLENI TRADING & PROJECTS
12. THE LADY BOSS SECURITY SERVICES
13. SAKHILE EZWENI GROUP
14. UKUVIKELWA PROTECTION SERVICES
15. SHANDO SECURITY SERVICES
16. JUBZIN SECURITY
17. SSG SECURITY HOLDINGS
18. GET THERE SECURITY SERVICES
19. PC PETHA GROUP SA
20. PRISTO RESPONSE TRADING
21. THE STRONG TOWER SECURITY SERVICES
22. SMADA SECURITY SERVICES
23. MASTER IN FORCE SECURITY SERVICES
24. MAJUS HOLDINGS
25. AVE AMAHLE SECURITY SERVICE
26. TAMU SECURITY
27. MALLEKA SECUTITY AND TRADING ENTERPRISE
28. NONJABULO SECURITY SERVICES & PROJECTS
29. MADUNA PROTECTION SERVICES
30. RICHARD JENNIFER SECURITY & PROJECTS
31. KHAYALAMI SECURITY SERVICE
32. THREE SIXTY DEGREES SECURITY
33. DITIRO TSAKA SECURITY SERVICES
34. SNIPER SECURITY
35. LPM SECURITY SERVICES
36. NEW NTHATHI TRADING ENTERPRISE
37. MAVEE SECURITY PTY LTD
38. MAGATSHENI AMAHLE TRADING ENTERPRISE
39. SIYAQHUBA BUSINESS TRADING AND PROJECTS
40. MPHOSHA SECURITY SERVICES
41. ELDENA SECURITY SERVICES
42. FEDELITY SECURITY SERVICES
43. KTS GENERAL TRADER
44. OCEAN DAWN
45. HLONGWANE SECURITY AND PROJECTS
46. DAKE SOLUTIONS
47. NOBANTU GUARDING
48. VAST PROTECTION SOLUTIONS CC
49. MASHILA MAVHALANI GENERAL SERVICES
50. TIKEDI HOLDINGS/ TUGELA RISK MANAGEMENT
51. VENUS SECURITY INTERNATIONAL (PTY) LTD
52. FBI CLEANING AND SECURITY (PTY) LTD
53. GEZMAN PROJECTS CC
54. VIMTSIRE SECURITY AND PROTECTION SERVICES
55. SELKIRK SECURITY SERVICES (PTY) LTD
56. INTENSE PROTECTION AND TOURIST SERVICES
57. IDLANGAMANDLA SECURITY PROTECTION & PROJECTS
58. GUBIS 85 SOLUTIONS (PTY) LTD
59. TINCOL SECURITY SERVICES
60. MAKTUB SECURITY SERVICES
61. MANELISI SECURITY SERVICES
62. ISIDINGO SECURITY SERVICES
63. PHAKAMA SUNBEAM SERVICES
64. ULWAZI SECURITY
65. ENSEMBLE TRADING
66. GMP SECURITY SERVICES
67. PRIME AFRICAN SECURITY
68. AMAGASELA SECURITY & CLEANING SERVICES
69. TSHAPHU KS TRADING & SECURITY
70. SVOBODA SECURITY SERVICES & PROJECTS
71. MARUMOFASE SECURITY
72. MAGATSHENI AMAHLE TRADING ENTERPRISE PTY LTD
73. DIKGABISO SECURITY & TRADING
74. GOODWORK SECURITY PTY LTD
75. BATLHOKOMEDI MANAGEMENT SERVICES
76. BAMOKGALE ENTERPRISE
77. KHAUME SECURITY & TRAINING PTY LTD
78. EXECUTIVE CALL GROUP PTY LTD
79. VHUPO SECURITY & CLEANING
80. SESLY MALOPE SECURITY SERVICES
81. GOLDEN AMASECURITY
82. GI TACTICAL
83. MUFHATUTSHEDZWA PROTECTION SERVICES
84. LIGIT SECURITY SOLUTION
85. VEMISANI SECURITY SERVICES
86. TDP ENTERPRISE & PROJECTS
87. ML PRECISINO SCEEDURITY SERVICES
88. MAXI GUARD SECURITY
89. RHODA MANAGEMENT SERVICES
90. APM SECURITY SERVICES
91. KRA SECURITY & PROJECTS
92. BANGILIZWE SECURITY AND T-CENTRE CC
93. LONWABO GUARD AND SECURITY (PTY)LTD
94. THLAPI SECURITY AND PROJECTS (PTY) LTD
95. MJAYELI SECURITY SERVICES (PTY) LTD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>SM KHULA TRADING ENTERPRISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>DEPHETHO GO TRADING CC T/A DEPHETHO GO SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>AFRICANISM SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>PEULOANE (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>ISOLWZWE TACTICAL SOLUTION (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>SINOQOBILE EQUESTRIAN SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>SIYEBULILA SECURITY SOLUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>WANANAE TRADING ENTERPRISE T/A ORIAN SECURITY SOLUTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>MABERERET PROTECTION SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>VUKA BELELE SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>SOGWEBABA GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>MOKONDELLELO PROTECTION SERVICES CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>SIYEFANA SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>RISE SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>SIYAZU SECURITY SERVICES CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>MAANDA – NES INVESTMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>DUNAMIS MOKOENA SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>4B PROTECTION SERVICES (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>OCTAVES GROUP (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>THUTHUKANI CLEANING ND GARDENING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>AFRI GUARD (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>SEBATA KGOMO SECURITY CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>ZELPY 2550 (PTY) LTD T/A SA TIGER SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>MPOFU ENGINEERING PROJECTS T/A SAFEHOUSE SECURITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>UNCOMMON FAVOUR CONSULTING AND TRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>WENZILE PHAPHAMA TRADING AND PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>ENVIROMONGZ PROJECTS (PTY) LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>